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Congress—Sanyo Domingo I
('nngr' is mill out It

waiting, 11e appreliehit, In reeei‘e the
report of the San Doinin:Di
eionerH, who have returned to,

~ingtoei. INT Vt(111141 111,0 tO 1111Ve Ihr
resolution or minevitiffii p.—ed ILie
session, Isit. I/1111 1,4 IMO hardly prolei
He. The report enai he rereived, how
ever, nod go lotlh to the eiiiintr‘, ae
)101i11) $lll/4, 111 I Iligt ,il, ll by Ihr
people. 111 et-iori.e, it 0111 he a flowery

One, lor that. , ntt' w hat the C,111111114-

ioners were n M4IIIIIOI lor, I n'7ol

understood !whore they Ht, rtr l that
they a ere not to hfing h//el, ally evtt
falet+. That ttoit6l ,fttot the w hole
tttttt tiley ,11.11.1111111c,1
to he ple/t,e,l t%llll IIII•V 31111
lrllo eV Of IS 111. 1 V 111111,41 V /to lie /11,110)

after Ise Lid ;wide tip Inv 111111.1 11, be
deh!...iitt..l' What 11.11, !Minor II
Santo Pottlltigo is only It c.lntt•ruptitole
hide iNlantl, hill of lair
MR. •11,1 I,tirt reane. ," The-e

ttt,ft . arpiliritt•4l Lor 014.
purpo,e ol !tot sit) mg so I 111 the C ill

tray), they t‘ert. II repo:l 11 a a land
iirriilge

ppittle,
ivill read ,Jr 11 ux a ruuntrt 11.1%%u!
with mitts arid himey, the 11:11PI,V flcril
Zen 01 11111%. find 111.4 101)41 oil

ccerV• hlte.ll tuna (Ite. utileail li4• ui

=

Of omr.e this all fi_

facts Ric hot hall 1.1.1 II:(.9,41111110 111'111.%1'
Rut be facts a ille imt 10 ha,C 111

I.llo+ rep,rt The% will l 11,,r LIo I.a

liritite The

travi.) 1,, Om( 1,1111

try In (lie tortin•innnn:
report of the 1)..t0tt,,r. C.llllll,
ti o ,

1,. 1,11(

Well, so he 0, not
the S.lll D./11111W° t.t.lit•llle t t It
through intw Inoor, a.int.rt
Jts next _ltece.ther eltattot, Il

11.‘e ‘ant,ll,l intu ittitt air 'I itt•
Pre-:dent nttn.t. Int-ttir hinn.t.ll ;Ina
be.tir hiy filen& it he littull hate hpt

Lltirling:lneithitre enured St Met it and
the ITettiocrat Hill pint Ow .1,1 II arr.
%VW/ Iny nt•xt tvittter.

The Legislature

I brrt• 11.0 \ lit tiny

pr, 1,e4,124.1
tile Leg.Nlactore The 11111,,r1.111t

hes., ii 1111. P.1,011011 itprom, 1.•

Inib AI4.11;! 13.t. lop;ri; /a/um,
lilt r, Olt I, 1.? 11.;.,+hi1i.1 /old pr,lile
inlIN N41011,1;4 ‘,l 1,5, r n55 H
,led 10.,1 1 1, po ,• ~,,,„,

Siftle., 11.. r „I ,„

li, the wittier sill liiril'.
NI 4% le

arrived at (him l% Ilrs.•“•r,
do not antJelpate 0,4 Tin. work
',lipoid hr done now, and we e.l(' hard
ly think that either Senators or Rep
resentattveit Will allow part \ t,llltg, in
so tar influence then' to oral, then'

1111,4 important duty. The IWO
pie e \peel die ~, ;: ,.'.more to do its
prpqa.r tv,, t /4 111 I;fepre,per if

deli moc if their known wi.hes IVt•
the lluuee tt (d. aot Itgry e trt

the aptetrtiontrient ht
the NV11:111., our ill, WC Itelie,e that the
Set, to entltecied itt,hild
cr ith‘lat4 nn reportc.l In Ic tomplY
kelt.' a. knot ut teniure

.0.1,1, • ,it it 1111U,I•, (Jr a, it

rien,re to get fine Ntilljecl lulls In 4
both Undoubtedly, the lion.,
ill !,,t MOM,' considerable tnoJttira

tills It) 11111.ke, to which, perliateri, the
Se11:111. tetll object; Or, perhaps, it new

ill tur.Avlic gotten up altogether. A
cominniee of conterence may finally
Line to he appointed hi k4l•tOl. the Stth-
elliflv. hat nay arise. We do not
know what may be done Jim we

think ne du know that whate%er is to
be done, ought as Nell lie taken hold
of at once, NVe judge it would be bet-
ter to accomplish Ibe important busts
tie-s first, and thfrin private or local
nati,,is might he attended to alter

f t there is to be a struggle over
the apportionment bill, let it begin t
once. The seiner it be commenced,
the •oiliier it will he titer, itml.valit
able It will thmobe saved Why
prolong, the session needlessly?

—The talk about SUMNER Hu ll
C,lOllllll'N and aofshearted IYetnocratic
journals are not yet. done eynipathi.
zing lvlth the poor, abused Maasaclia
scum Senator I Abused, formooth las If
he had never abused anybody. Hadn't
there Journals better go and join the
Ihoheal party al once? Tlo idea of
Democrats shedding crocodile tears
over the dow oral) of Cilmats &INNER!

Tho Light Dawns

The "hllle cloud no hiager duty I'

tlittiCii hand- that all Democrat, di,

eerned gathering in the Radical
politwal horilon one year ago, is rap
idly spreading to the ,ettith, and the
lake light by n•hieh the country 1,114

been Vltlllllllg to de.troction for the la,t

ten years, is ',ventilating dimmed.
For long )ears, New Hampshire has

been 0 strong-hold ol'!hr Untimals, hot
quietly anti rarely the re-nation has
liven going on, 1111 01 last 'lll I` hove had
the joyful newt of tt complete and per
feet ponocratie triumph in every cot

ner of the State "'Tit hot the 1te,21,1

tong of the end " New Ifampshire
steps boldly out from tinder the yoke
with IL Denli/elahe (4'ol' //10/' P/1/0,

eratle Corlyrr xslnen, IPernorrahe Ntalr
Semite, anti Iknooordlc local i29ice, '

and it clean Democratic tite6orit3
over ;1111111 votes! 1\11.111,111V 11141, 11111 very
old Niel, it in pay nt Washington.
The untlerimoong is being knocked
from the .\lnnntst ration. Ititt,,,r is

doing nll he can to 1,01 his party Ilfld
htti (.11111,(.1“4 far a re election, and the
prtt.pecti, fu.r. it I 4:llliwratic President
rn 1a72 are as certain tri; If the ibvhcnl
party lout !titter exe:tetl. The leader

01 that ram 1,11, !teen openly ttnithlted
by the l're%trlent, anti the future 11,01,4

;.fiiniiy pi war lu the hilt lain een the
fl{i.Tlllo ‘l‘ ,-,,vnt ,,ttns, are

t4pringing up, anti the "man l‘ liotic
hew!. hi (kid 11111( the 11:011 to

glory is not aloa3s erotllled Vlllll

In I Sll.oB 3 Ilfl4llelll l'resident and
i'otegre—, entered ihe !eel I, pledged to
nli telantlsr of reformq. A vast. piddle
lilt stared the coontr) 111 flee lace.

1Ile etl4lene rY of Ii l\eftli 31141 corrupt
Isehey tvar ctrnit here apparent , the
people %lyre gr( nll under the lenr
draw of unlnv la‘ation, ItOil the I%'/I4̀le

1111 ev pell, l1111f1•, 01 the lint ernment
%sere Intikitig Ore lutt4 iren‘ ter every

41•1.‘ The Administration stood pledg
ed In cure till tht,e Ills, Whitt 'ma.,

tilt result tt tut single instance ti ere
pie e ',ledge., earned out pro.
pert iris groan Ihtiker and darker
t•eery day, malt ithQtanding the,,perions
arguments of the Radical press, or the
le poor:In-al promise. of those 111 plot
en The oppreKlitoli
he. as heat v upon the ,110111.1etrl 01 111e
people to day as it 4101 111 I SeoB , hut
the light f 1.1.1.3611re41 the day of
redemption at hand' 1...% en in the
ranks ..I the party that leas .lone all
this e, el are it 110 hat's' P,llllll. eOll

,t`lettee left are tisliatoeel of
their past record, and HIP', (tne raped
le ....tong eith the piddle sentiment
against the ruling powers

11l 4. clech .r:11 1. 111 1.1
atr 1),p1,411.ra11C b n tnnluritt fol

thirty heir Start, ahit li wire 1111er

lho .11,ilk01, 11k1K 4.f Ritilicstit-mt Imre
guen hrntt mapaitil v fur the I)ettite•

rae,, an I. litil :1 Inir, 11.11.1 gi%

f•ii It ”111111.ee hi\
the if ‘trl(, ,1,11

r opt. ~,1•• NVltit e51.11.1,e v

Ire 114, tir e people tt: l'ettl,ylNxititt
...int.:4 it is :61 (Ault to !tit. vtlitife, awl
rtd I tilt n111,111,2' lo,Ajonlie,4 ft)? the I>ettit•
ttertint• ettrelithiles at the tall electiottet.

fitMlltatilofl or .1011,1 W.
VW( \ 41 1•01,1relor ul Philadelphia
hat+ heett ettotirtnett by the St•Tiltt.• and
2t,,, wed by the tiottorottts",lead 1111,‹
lil I. 1111/(, hint at oar, in the I-11/ 1103

4,1 It \I • Itpologystm anti tbefetttlers,
rind ctitarotts hint to the policy of the
administration, what that policy fumy
111,w or herniner be

IVe• [(initiated lit Week thud rtlitSlEl,
NNI, )114 I,tx 6Y.1,11,1 ItetepoUtiebcwor,
teuulil not be• Otte t., Wlthettitltt 'lltift
nnp troll' the prptinielithti frying pan
l'he rn,vl44 tliitt %$l. Wer,• rurrerl

~ 4,1 1.,,%4 er awl
limn., hate horn 14.1 tlitich Ittr 111111,
11141 for the sake or thew he has tram

Fled idieriple, tiolvsoidenee, every
tllll,A, ktttO the duet i4 .010.E.‘ , all col
lector, Will not dare to criticise the
President's action, hereafter its he did
in the Si a .v Ka matter IL.will be as
1"1.1, ns hi, place Is ororth to do tto,
:tll,l therefore los l'r,se may in the fu-
tore be colieolered as the laid organ
of ant' V4IIIY that tin .1 T 111 11y Cc,' HI
to adopt, Poor Foam v t 1111 W taller
. 111,1 yesterday ho might hart, Awn! itKolltotthe oorhi
No,» , vont, oo poor to do hint rererenee "

_The Pennsylvania School Jour-
nal lor April has been received. It
~pens witha very well written biography
of the late 110,1. I'ooll. 11. BeßitowrA,
ftyan the rei, of J. P. Mcessictr, the
junior editor, evho was an intimate
triend of Dr. Ittrattowss and for sonic
years associated with him in the pitblica.
lion of the School „lournal. The nuttier-
one friends of the lamented deceased
should procure the present number of
the Journal for preservation. The va-
rions departments of the Journal are
full of interest, and it should especially
be in the hands of teachers. Address,
J. P. WiceensnAr & Co., Lancaster,
Pa.

Judge Black

iVe ere indebted to Rome one for er
pamphlet copy of the great argolnent
or non. ,irREAIiAn '. die
entre of the "United States Cs,

el nl, for murder, involving the eon-

stitutionarity of the flights 14111.
tci; ttppettred, in the Supreme

l'onri, for the State of K mitnelty in de-
leime of the men nel9l.tsl a murder,
and delivered this for

elorillellee :Ord power CA among the
ablest of his production., I ttl till the
piddle men Mots 1u .gagmen, rlllritle
14 Ilie lined preeilliirent•
ly (h,thigilisLed Sur germ lore. llitt mind
is a vast store house of information,
1111,1'11e Ir.OSserrserr,in a svonderial degree,
the Inenlty,ol so eXlfrer.r•lng 1.1" Brought.
uv to ellillole lii eunumunest rillelieel lu

follow him; while 111 Ore .dine time he
(tarries unifoilltted eon% ietion of the

of %dial he sttys to the heArts of
till tiler hear him Ile C, It potrerint
law and a grand stat (—math II ow

114..4 the country wmild de did he hit
sit in the pre..olentital ehtor 1,1,41%10 of
the %%ho 11.11 V 61(`ClIplt, Mud rllegra-
'eq Ilmt posilion Arid CSIIN I.:111111,1 he

he (tut there' 'Filen. Ittt•mht thief
Crlbetter nom Ile r f" .1 tt w hat
Will'" 1 ""("I 111 he, II"' "1""I"'Ile"d
the 111 it 114,0 %Seeds 14141
throngh lvlrorre erriinkels there ere peace
amt sagely \Vltv hot itoittinate lota ?

The fienmerute Irrin m the prt,
1.11•1111:11 lie the
raglan or Iheir erriirrlru.

Suggestive

With till stt)s Ott,
Iht!ninone 7'rlel,nm. be urtrr yet AVIV+

suet evvfull~ neeelee,l of corruption. Ile
is ‘. nm , coion•tte,l and loin! of
hot no on, tp.terttni low nl {,tt%

uttom n 101"401' Ana potd to Sill, be'
ll:14 111:1J, 1111V 111

IhrGvutde 111111,• hie is tree Instil ;o

foul it Ili, other
Ctiniens:l )1:14 14,,, Imlonloil.

l‘ir limit a eimttir.,
hi. teputat m been

re-pert that not (me nil 1114 OWO part%
vier hiine ,tl% holiesed Iliat he would
relii-e a bribe it ,iiheientl% tempting,
iir that 1,. woulil withhold It hrih e
where it wend, rime for him all nil
sautagemin in% iAtinent the
war it wan prii.en or, 11111) r }int he made,
when Secretary id War, 1111111011 H Out
Or the government througle his hour
iteintnitu certain rnilroml. in which
lie 144,46ternotilt1 interest, as
well an out of contractn with the Witr
Ih.partment, and to glaring nun bin
nil. that eenil a r1.1,1/I,llCall CorigrehS,
passed rcsollitionn ol Censure upon him,
and he lett the rahiliet it: oilmgrltee
"r.or Ilia( art. d.trk, aml Inn Ia
frill ,11111," the rfinitl4 Sl/11,,11 I.

vectillar And tier" was
the 111:111 that l're,udeat tiratot
nr Ilia head rat the l"rrigti ittlair4 corn
?,111,t Ira (1:11,e In view of

tho lul 11,31 at.l tae

I.! I tier' rat SIIIIIrier • 14 retiwviti find
-rerun'- eit'Vt1(11111, 111111 rn view nlrtlier
Ira the filet 111111 thp. p,L frill .. 1114-1 hey, 111

It, flats not the 111(151 IflOk rather two
parlous? fJrcoaree Silllllll would (lot

L•tl,e,tuevtluul4,ueither would Itutler 1101

Grant

An exehan4,!..e very truthfully
remarks that the conduct of the fie-
milibeans with respect to South Caro
lina, like their conduct with respect to
the neat of Mr lit I$lOlllS I)tvis,-Iletm
been whimsical and :Omura. But the
result, that proved comparatively
h armless to ono instance, in developmg
nomething very like ruin in tht• other,
and this itsauthor must have foreseen.
Their phut was to degrade Mississippi
and insult the mail they dared not
bring to all honest trial. lint the
means the) adopted partook muscly of
the grotesque, and line spliefol farce
was It tailiire. 'Fite good natured coin

pfarency of the times, so far from
growing sour and distempered, con-
cedes to the Senator with the kinky
head anil the dusky cheek a decency of
demeanor which was den eil to many
Oh his more pretentious colleagues.
The schenictl vengeance against South
Carolina, however, mchttlecl the reality
ns well afi the appearance of disgrace.
It was conspictiounly,elaboratsly °trentsave, awl salely fatal, savage and
brutal. The obje ct was to destroy all
show of respectability without and to
break flown tile very foundations of
society within the body politic. IIfl.
lier cover ol protecting the blacks, and
01 restoring tile govern meat where the
prejudice of the country held restart.
lion to he most needed, they began a
system of organization and deliberate
persecution. This has gone on lb?
years; the Republicans alone, are re.
aponaible for it, andsee the

—A centenarian m the person'of an
old woman named :knelt holm, 'gener-
ally known as mother Stackhotise,died in Altoona on Thursday last,aged
exactly one hundred years, it is said,
having been born March 16th 1771.Her lather was n toltii-r or the Helm-
lution, and her husband fought in the
war of 1812.

--Him. W. 11, AavisTaorto, late
representative at Washington from
this district, we see br—t-lie School
Journal, to to deliver the anima/ tul•
dress before the societies of 'Washing,-
ton and Jefferson college, at the ensu

romr»eneement. The Into glefeitt-

vA t 4 said to be something of a scholar,
MINT 110 4101114 lint piece will be

tt very good one. \Vila( a pity that
Ilie same cannot; lie said about his
course in Congress.

- Democratic county corm
nottee of Blair county met in Alumna
on the 201/1 instant, noel appointed S
11. ‘Vrtiotwork, representative
delegate to the State Cou‘ention, and
WILLI t w A. 111,4;os MI,E, SA 31 t El,

11 FA PDFN noel ]lever 11111 NTogll

senatorial conferees. A resolution was
poised m favor Of Col. Jolt N C. EVER-

-11 )111 for A titl itor len era

"Along the Sunny Banks of Ayr."

(irotoit Junction in Ntitstutehitsettv
voted' that, It would to he.

incoiporated 114 :1 110ef)ligh. ;Lila called
atter the distinguislina. -chemist Pr
Alia, the Legislature or that State

grainon.ly enacted a law to that ellert,
and MI Monday the Gill tnvtttnl, the
sett 111,waV u 1 1--lahlirltiTng aml malting

the town hnik piaci:. The occasion

Nk.ry happy was graced
br the pri,ence e,t mato , eloquent WO/
111.,irrIglit%Iled 'nen and hnudre lv of
beautiful ladn, Ntivr the proceed
ings had been fairly orgatilled, the
rartienho star of the occasion, or. .1
(' .\lla, after whom the town was
Droned, ail,' ItitrOatleeti, (Lad NilohC
C10, 1111. 1, 11N as 1011OWN : •

Lent , r (////1 U1)11//1//e/l •
(to the western coast a( scotinna

%%i,,•re 1( H1, 1.-4 int" the will Sett, a
rl ,Ol, Hie monotain,4 ul the
inner land, ,vonl. down :L0w...! the
1011. awl. emptn, 11111/ I 'lll' Frith of

reniote AMU' It {la. hrea
vr. Irmo an 01r1 Sroteli wor,l

"Asrv, rpp,ming nu eagles n It the
ell, id I r For more than a thin-
,n/el/4 ienrs tt broy been noted in the
lie•h,r% of Scotland !hiring the warn
of U.,hert Bruce it Non one of his rk,

monk, and WRY empeeially favored by

him because he wan there cored 01
lepro.4y I/11,er 'row well made it one
1,1 the depots rod henalqtJarters of his

/11- ,IIV of Ins nuprk upon :Scotland, all,l
(WI h,rin in now the Citadel

0/ 111.
But al,a‘e all its ‘laitiactioas, Arr.

was (he birth place of the puet Iturtis
And .that a poet! NV hat a noire has
lie given to all the endearments of
home! How hits he hallowed the

.It rots rs weans and
Iv, patches and ['overt), beans, har

le), ate. hardship and lie Jnuir man i"
loth he wrap~ Wllll tetillertie,..4
whitte,er he 111111101, e‘en Ins Ideal,
leligoe+ol pasture, the stubble field,
ire, ',ow, sleet, and ruin, broolts, lords

{lts it1)11111.

114Inn, ;Anderson, lay .lo Jahn,
A abi I.afz 5y,1,664.atal night:Lad 111ary
roll round the wor'il In er ringing
11.1'111)1)mq aitli what In 1111rU141 and
hest In 1111111101 nature 111e songs woo
aid melt the hearts of youth and
maiden., bring solace It, the sorrowing
and courage to theoverburdened65theirhit Him triepiratiort hitsset the
alleetiorim In 11111..• In strains that are
untaar(al

No other tine ro • made a lan
gunge clapolic, blot hits rendered that
luwland.tiruleh a Ir el 'l' 4111iieet of fame.

name of his h. oe aiiii his beloved
river Air was line I tut the wings 01
his pathos, and e npproatbtag
trat eller Intros It rear), the spot his
genius hits manetiheil

Ali.ng the borders of the Mies 111 a par
allelwrain arid currouicliag the town
is a comity of the same name—Ayr

R would weary your patience to hear
the history of iny liner..l.,re from one
ancient John of At r, then John Ayr,
down through the eentorieti of this
Ayer now before 'oh , through their
vi rivet t Udeii of poverty and ph co zy -of
fortune and ininforillne; how they
have intermarried with England, Ire
land itiel Scotland, and later with the
Americans, who are an excellent nix
lure• ut them all.

.1/y/ricnds,--you have chosen the
name I inherited for your town with
till extraordinary.unanimity, and have
iferelfy conferred an honor upon tie,
the proper acknowledgment of which I
do not feel Sully able to express. But
I beg you to be assured that it is rip
precinled and that it will be gratefully
remembered with a living interest 1,
your prosperity while 1 k remains tu
me, and, I trust, beyond that by try
elfiblrett after me.

If this name has become noted
among the many that are worthier
around you, that is greatly due to its
publicity. May I be permitted to state
whence that came ? Until within it
few centuries all the civilized nations
of the globe were pent up on the Eatit•
ern comment. Two or three hundred
years ago they leaked over into this
few and fearfully at first, then more
ail inure but al STK 111 their settle•
merits timidly hugging !lie Atlantic
coast. Within the last two or three
generations, they have burst out, 48 it
were, and over-run thestyast conti-
nents of the West. Now they are
soattered here And possess these mess
tireless stretches of-mountains and val-
Jeri, hills, plains, forests and prairies
wits the boundless pampas and moun.
taiW ranges ofSouth America. Former
*enerittions lived in villages and towne,thickly settled togqher where physi-
cians were plenty and near at band.
Now, the people are widely scattered,
in many_ sections of thee* many coon
tries. For great numbers the timely
treatment orpilyeioians cannot be bad ;

over large tracts of country good or
competent physicians cannot be had at
all. They cannot visit patients enough
many miles apart to live by their pro
fession, nor can they carry medicines
enough with them on horseback for
them requiromento. Hence has arisen
11l ,se modern tones, a necessity for
remedies ready at hand, with directions
ior their itse—a present recourse for re-

lief in the exigencies of sick lICHP, when
no other aid is near. It is a new no
ressaly consequent upon the changed
conditions of loutinti Ile--n want
have spent my years In supplying, and
I will tell you something or its extent.
thir laboratoryktpalces every day sonic
i',.:0,004) potions or. dosew,ot'on r preptir
Mums. These are all taken by some
body. IIere IH a number equal to the
pilmlittion of fifteen cities 00 large as
Lowell, 'taking them every day ((or
sickness keeps no tialibatilj nor fur
unto only, hut again nail main year
atter year, through nearly one third of
it century. We 1(11 join in the jokes
about medicines as we do about the
Doctor's mission to kill, the elorgy•
man's insincerity and the lawyer's
cheating.

Vet each or them labors among the
most Hermits realities of life, .`4 ichness
and us attendant cluttering are no duke,
neither is the treatment of Ihimi l'bis
system of transportable te;iet, to be
made available to the people, must
keep„its remedies tre,di in their memo
MO,. Till, 14 ‘lol‘l. advertised;(. Marls
lIH ailvertiqement, taking
the run idf the newspapers with which
we contract (home P.SIO annually) is

struck oil ni such numbers, that when
piled upon each other ilaiwee, like the
leaves of a book, the thickness through
them Is sixteen miles. In addition, it
lakes 1101111' Hei lIIIIIIOIIH nl pliamp-
lets and twelve millions ofeircidars to
meet the public demand fur I)/IH kind
of information. (Mr annual issue (.1

varravidelm alone, Irtld solid upon each
other, make a pile eight and one guar
ter witch high. The eireulars meas
mired endwise reach 189.1 tildes, :old
these assertions are /11/11 11`fH of maths
uutUcnl 1.1•1 111111 1% W hatever the wsil
oration in which these publications
may be held here, Owe reach the lire
-.1,1e4 of m u lli ons II IHIII lIIIIIIIMH of 111(11

1), 11,1 Irero,iire 111111 rogartl then), awl
who Tii(hour trials do need the counsel
they tiring

Not only over theme great Western
continents but throughout that other
hind so little known to you, under our
Met, the Australian (•ontinerit,there are
few v illages its large as this which are
Dot Ixmilutr will the name )ou have
Cloven, nti,i employing the remedies
that bear it.

Thus, gentlemen, hate I striven in
HIV butLible sphere to render Marie tier
%lee to toy fellow men, and to deserve
among the afflicted and unfortunate
some regard for the name which your
kind parttality hangs on these walls
around inc. We may look forward
with confident hope to the renown
wtH gather cinder it, and the prosperio
which there is reason to tritia the to
lure has in store for yt'll. Santini." cis

sits are here on on,. 01 the main arte
fit, helween the west rind teat, hrtt+rrn
(lie great utduslnrs ul the pli,nph aittl
'hi. spindle ion must ill.' Ili Ilan! 1.1

ebatqfeA and thrive with Own,ooo
these channel,. %%ill be opened webe
and poorung lhrnogh lour precoirb+
streams of men and (huff
a 111 nerd your lortberanee and omit
oorilnbilly to your growth.

Located here in the centre ul New
England to %A hal dearer epot can you
thin Ihat 1111.11 11111111 W 1 liegllllllll7,
1111. rich wlth the honorn of iuur moth
er town. NV Matlnle..e thrkmgh her
mchools and her ncholarH is 01 ituell iii
Inherit:thee, i 1111) HIJOI C(///11frIctl a.•
I.llttrellre, Itoutwell, Hoar, what. Ina,
you MA hOpe fur ut ti.wriiirie4 lii the
COMICIIN (I( the Mill(' find nation 9

t`tAntrast our condition with that of
the European nations, alternately torn
and8)4'0\18110i It th wars, credit it
as you may to the better education of
the people, and you will realise the
value of the example old mother tiro
ton tuts .et you, 80 worthy of your
ambition to 10/10W. Bat 111
your children an 4 find talent to teach
them, theft intelligence amt int)egrity
in prosperous and happy homes will be
your sure reward,

ARs,eiat,i 1111%a me
with your writ] and two, I wh..11 I ili1;11(he fliblWel to cootrllaitt. from my
menus sorb i t vy art., wouctisi,,gp
toward., ti rt ,t found:moo ofthe fad,

Ur ' • .1,••11, )11(10 •111111111, 1 Vllll 1,1.,
1,•11 • 11 ii-•1.I wit I, 111, ' tl, 11 I
kt.”‘, I 10
an.f In H 111111.111 1,11 11 ,•;..1.%1111 111- 1 per

t Is So I

‘Mr ,theelev has wildislied to thee 1 ,, NI MI 011ie letters prOviii;!
I Grant has threatened
war against Il uytr on ease !lie Ilovern-
tnent, of that rvpublie should tithe anyhostile action loward the pre4erit ruler
of San Domingo. Mr r,reeley thinksthat the revelation or ntart ling, and so
it is.

Without any authority of law whatever, Grant ham ordered our naval
forces talkie Weet Indult+ to take partin the civil war that has long been rag-
ing in 81111 Domingo; and it now appears that he han taken the initiatory
iitepm toward tucking' war upon Haytialso on the Nll/ 1/1" neenljiit,

All 0118 to downright 1/0111 pation,andit merits nothing tout impeachment.Fur there arta of lawlesa law-nothing
Grunt ahould be brought to trial rind
turn ed not ot hint-ace.

As ii, r..ening Post says: "Tile
acts 01 war which lie has authorized
are such that if it should seem fit tothe House of Representatives to lett-
peach him at the bar of the Senate for
violation of the Constitution he swore
to respect, he would find it difficult tomake a defence.','—N. Y. Sun.

Evil le like the iiigltintare; the ~-49stunt you bestir yourself it is ended.

The True Story

WHY SHIINEH AND FISH DISAGREED

IVashitigton, March PJ.—The poin t.cal community here bait lieen much etcited to-day over what purports to Lethe difficulty between the Secreiart eC
Suite and Senator Stunner, pub! .diediii the Capital, the new `+cud iy Paler
is probably true in its essential hat,
tires, and these are Its dieter pointy.
In the first week in June last, 1.'1,1,
visited Sumner one evening, and natl•
urging hint with arguments until alternoilifight,to cease his opposition to Ow
tiara Domingo scheme, finally stud
it he could not cease opputlitioll
Senator, he Could at least quit 11,,
Senate and no longer stand in the ‘ta,of the l'resident's untidy. 'l•hr~n lie
()tiered hint the English Stivsum tie ;,„

indueettictit to leave the Senate saw
tier surprif.ed at tins prOposition to
purchase has silence, repluri elb,et
that we had now the -tht4,l. alum liecould get at the Collet of St.
and no change wits desirable, I.t-lt
tell the Inouye baffled and mortified
Summer and Fish, however, kept op
Heir usual courteous ft....U.10(111MM, SIIIO
ter being willing to overlook the
taken /nil of an old IncuJ, until the
Moran letter was given out, a her, 1 r-lt
sewed Visiting Sumner until be
sett Senator hitter.ott to it.reo:oti
whether he 550111,1 be cell re( t
lie Surnnei repiii.,l through
that he would yet, Mr ri•li ;It lb.
Slate Pepalloient, lit the Senate or at
the house of either, freely., loft, and
aitv time on it,

added, "Tell Ii in hunt l feel he I,:e,
done a cruel a note.'

Afterwards Itlr Fush visited Mr
stunner in company with Sir .1.1..,
liose, when the coniciences prelown.t
ry to the new itegottationa on the Ala
barna business were in progress, at 'I
Mr. Sumnerexerted liirnvell to Mahe
the evening pass pleasantly and r it, q Ilull). he narration proceeds its 1.,1
lows "Poll align uudntght, itbcu
1'+.41 bad departed, Mr. Sumner, cairn
ly sitting ilown in tile (IMO. 01 tuts
ry, resolved that but sell respect tvotil,l
compel Linn to dusennnuntu bet ii,cn
Fish the steward and Fish the l'ilend
Therefore, when, sometime afterward,
they MC( on it pn,vate OCCIIMIMI ill I 10, 11
Robert I'. :*•eliettek's, tool late in Ili,
evening Fish addhefeted across
ladies it Irio)Ons remark about din is
and partridge to .Mr. Sumner, the lad
ler merely lucked at hint and made no
reply. Then was formed the plot to
have Sumner removed from the elan
mfte shlp it the l'ommittee on
lielaticms, or the success of winch 111,,

country knows."—l'alsbury Conifitri

Ohio

Federal Interference with State Elec-
tions---The Matter in the Legisla-
ture.
COl.l viii s. ILtrcli 22. —The Commit.

Ire on I ederal which Mt
NVard chairman, liitviug had reler

rttl to them pelilionl !pail citizerin of
legt•WIAllt11 itt pr ,)

ter 1 there Iron Federal iiiterlerelice
with the tid'owing res,dit
uolt err under imtisideration m the
committee for repoll to the Ilttune arid
eiiiiie up for com,ideratiiiii this even
iiig :

hi. I'••111{rel•nof Ow 4

I I,
iit I foLlt ti ,tatt {,o

-• ,taten Of 111,1,1, ete •

.. I
t. I It,r tott.10(0. otal 1(1111

ili•Ptriii wt. to 11111,1, ,is
I 11,1111atlitIML1.11% of 0, .))

1,1111/01,1 i /10 11, hl. •h lil/111, !Uhl. it,
to plit-114Itlier Ly it,

lag oil I 1g,,v, rani, tit, nu,l I ,full I,i/ Inn. Sto,scl
thv pi liy fiirt r unit fraud ,

II up,ar lipthe 1,0 n, rill
pot. that hair Iron, Ihr•,1 theol,stitlilllrtl Apt the

been iv.byClio Staten iv11,1.111140,1 lit mitliiiritv be
Irv,', otii. I 11l of ilia Federal 1111.1:41..to
...4. Inn, 1,4, mot fetid. to 4•ll)4lAndi, JostlotimI.•+ red. ,ael hlouJrhrJ at of!, /owl ,

Tl,,' net aforol•othl ItripoMemdour. upon prl,itto 1t1M11.4 nod
FraalCle4 fur 11,,•11 nun e,

4, 1.4,11111 y 111 Mille, Ung toymhoolerr to
fur

..I 1., t.p1.0•11og ittloring to aid the
rik 4,1 Ike I.‘ deral In Mil,

'Ht.\ i1i..1-st lt
rlt istch

1111/1.1.. I .in IFIT, 1.11 n 1.1•1 nr/rel ;WIWI/0 yhit 111-.10 ottoor 11,grist r, rn, dy
illt•gally 'air, •I

i.”1" r, Umr. Corr.•
Ur,,, 141,•1 Ll, lb, fit,,nni A membly of Ih,of Mt, 'Ihat lilt.. I. 4,1 l'ongreNs ‘,/ tho 1.1111,.114 444,5.11,. 1111114'4i Aio .r t 111 Mll,lllllllnet, 10ell1441, 1144411041 n 111 1111• fOtiZellt. of Ow I WIed4 0.0 t" • ,e 1(14• hereral hlaleto ul t/toI lit' it441141 14•1 o,il.I'm-p00r...," In X 'Wee{ al-

4, It 111,, 11 111, 14 4.1 1, 41 1. 1„44411.4 of Ihr• SIAN.
4 4'414 14, ,444 14111 4, 1 'lO,, it Gr. t,,ontt
11111411, I, ' 'lt -Itn, it.,,. 14, the (11114/1111ctItiki
14 11144 1 1444 444 441 4 11 ~ 40,1111, , 1444411011M, 11111144,11,1

4, 414,1 , 1,114 -4,1 , ,i1441 414441 Helioloil
01 iri 'wig', rn aft betoqIlitrofioN• owl Vole for n bill14yfile kt It torehltog 1,41

krod'ol Mat the poovk Stal, of01,w ato hrrt hy (41 roNfra riVr, 4,444.11nog, ol 11114 11141 by 441,1•1 y fiteityti suruo,, “,,,) npply (0 (I,‘• stl.lgl ,. of 411141/4IItI to 144144.44 4,11t,11 hnhrnx Cm pl. 1111141 onto,' arresi,, art,
I,ot'. molt t till. HO 1 t o'llr that lin rttrltlllll'
tOWohly Inny ta• thoroughly tree~,1

, d 1•I, I hgt the t iovollll.r Lo IrqurMlyd3 1, ,,,,1igtv1y to (urwnN a ropy 4)1 lIIe long.,
eill•h Of outherittlwig iuui Ilopreeentullgeg In Congre++.

WIII:ELVII'S ‘V AI,IIY VS, Kt •Ktioar old tine comrade, Bill Wyatt,
of the tith Georgia cavalry, made a
ten-strike the other (lay. • Ile capturedthree of the Ku-Klux that GovernorBullock has been advertising for, ear-
ned than to Chattanooga court huuee,
got them convicted and sentenced tothe penitentiary for seven years, andthen came down on Bullock for theplize money, $5,000 llor the first, and$l,OOO earl; for the balance—making
$7,1X)0 in all. Bullock-paid up 'like a
little inns,' and Wyatt went home hap-
py. 'Fhb( amount 01 looney in Chat-
tunga county, all at one turtle, will cre-
ate a treniendoici excitement.

The heentv of the whole affair is,
lht`Ne. 1.11-Kynx were coin 111011 Radical
thieves, and were playing Ku-Klux to
cover their stealing operations. !Noneof the Orlif nu) bona fide Ke-Kluxhave ever been arrested yet, or ever
will he. Bill Wyatt in one of they)himself

Bully for Wlleclor's cavalry!
Cllr, beaty he a odd at sliaritat:sa.—Grips Slur.

IMMO


